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loyalty will not have to knock longmr o

mission. ' . . JBltL AMt.her to secede in IW1, or T ground to

The osdv i.roblem In onr so -.- "-,-
the faithful performance oi mi in

fWee rlvalTT opened before rrar eye in our

own Stale, ending iti iMtrbariaai, or In the

overthrow of republican government.
Many persons think they en vole for

tol--toeCrmrrntmn, srrd at txW-fMr- tis

powder lietween Virginia and; her ath
cm neighbors, gave ber in 1864 a potenTHE eult of solution, is the luture awn -

. . .1 nm 1 l ev mi- -and shall also uo ; ZZZZT-- ii
of ofBoe prescribed by law for oneer

an tiatton "i if; coimjiu "- - - irtr .l. .... and an anch. have
tial voice in the Confederacy because i ue
ci4i. 1....1 i rnj.ii. : id., .nr i him an v,.i.,i ii.iii in,.!, u."'i" ...OLD NORTH STATE.

!U WKKKLY,!

Sf HATEH OK HUBS'BU'TIOM.Xt

vho w II not carry out iih- - -

. -- ..A il,.i ilu-reh- aother Southern State, and because a trans- - pgaie-- ,
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the 1'nitetl Htaie.
SixA. The iiolls shall be Opened at such

o'clock he fore- -mlat eightvoting pl.ee.
,u closed at fonr o'clock in the af- -

it through htr territory w. indispensable.
As this geographical position una uccn

i.ea to fore the Slate acaiust her will out1S-C- IN ABWAnvm.

of Warren two delegate,
of Franklin two2 delegate

of Cumberland two 2j legtea
of Harnett ojj 1 1 1 d

of Mooie ono 1 'BW
of Montgomery one (iVielepato
of Kichovmd one 11 deVgaio

of Wayne twof2 delegate
of Johnson iwo 2 delegate.
ofUreeoe ooe (lldelegat
of Wilaon ono 111 drlegt
of Na.h one 1 delegato
of Halifai three 3 delegate

of Northampton two 2)delegale.
of Kdgeeorabe three 3 delegates

f Inoir one 1 delegate

moon of each day, and shall be kept- -

ten 01 Aim ci jt
i,erest"lh .'t. welfare. They are .wM

ad participation in the
to sumctent weight

nvcrnmonr-- o insure their protect ipji.- --

Tbe most UW aud ""k!; 7
the North Wm bestowed qnabned anf--fr

MassachUMtta requires
ige tition cm.

edncational, and New York property qual-

ifications, vanwe rTo botr tban , apr
the, fact that .uch

similar tests here VNo.e
.IWt.ailnnfl are now r u. .timulant. to

of the Union, I thought it oogbt to b-- em

gr. rs oinil piograinrae, -
reconstrnctlon. eons- - nant with their vn ws,

could bo-- consummated. Thi to palp

ble mistak. . 'f . .
Iff Usi ConTentmn .bonld be called ny

the people and they .hould then re-

fuse to effectuate the Congressional pton,

l. iA atihittiinte a State Con- -

15. IN)

3. INI.

75 cU.

Om Yew
Six Month.,
OM Monti., ployed to secure ber return, when oy

in tl... ennditinn of affair., it became a

open during these hour, without uiu rmis-su- n

or adjournment.
8rrett. No member of tba Board ol

RejristraUon, who is a candidate for eke-tio-n

as a delegate to the Convention, .hall

.vn Ma a indre ol the election tn any

i WKKKLY :

nnree of strei.fflh and influence instead of
UHV lllllJl 1 inw - - .

.liiation of thehr own, such ac'iou wtud
k-- lwl bv Cotreress as more coutinna- -
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weakness. Bni lb eiciiemu of war

eupre.sed all the suggestions of prndence,
and the contest of arm. wa. continned un-th- e

Cotifcderaey w. a
' ..,.,,. , . noU Ten rriitm Year,

Oua 1 ear.m m Twenty copies,
A eroaa X on the pifsr ui4te" "Pration oi County or DUtrict wbioh newtoo rep-

resent. , - cious than a retusai omi -
wiih ( oires would

at all. The collisionof Brunswick one lj delegate
jMMbwription rtorn tbw most...-- v ,k ". i it. 'om State. Ill Enihth. The sberirl andolBer peace

be n 1 ...fnuliiir In i a 1 1

err of each count are required to F- -

III en,
.ft--- - - war. it. govei nuient diep
"ieiiie. in flames, and at Ie.t Nicnij
five percent, of the value of all the proper--

.

I .i... Um.tli Cin vcr nnuihilated !

-n-Aad'u' lanurely new- - K IM '
iili o r) -

TTVLZ. --TkTr7 the nrnrlcet of able and .ent during the whole time mai yo.;-a- ie

kept open, and until the election to

of llobcon two 2J Uelegaies

of Widen two 2 delegnte
of New Hanover three delegate,

of Duplin two 2 1 delegate
Hantnann two 21 delegates

MMmbbed literary contribto.
. mnl Will IMl U1MUU I CO

" -CUUIIIKKU ,
7. i .u.n ko tin interfercnae wilieADVERTISING RATES

TRANSIENT KA.TBS

t'lc acquisition of knowledge and property,

.bat thWla-- s excluded by such tests ,s al

111. rnniiiiisbine 1 and the ballot win ae
wiihto'ewy reach of every frugal and in- -

tellieent colored man. This settlement of

the snhject has been Mtl.faetory at the

North to both rare., and to no erode and

dangerou. enperiment with a grave mat- -

teiIn the present .tare of this question, I
believe the method of qualified suffrage to

be Ihe safest, speediest, and most satisfac-

tory compromise and solution of It, tor the

best interests of both race. In all th

discussions of colored cit.aen. 'tere8t 1

have sought to be their friend, but not

their clmmpion. I itror. in tb VK-- 1;

. a... .1 :. ,;,r..t in testitv

IU WW"
iudees of elections, or other interruption or

' J t. If there should be more than of Tyrrell and WashUilon togeth-

er two (2) delegate.1(11 MA UIUt.lt . .as
H5 nl.ee iii the county, the shtriHPr nil jirrio.lt leu than one month

Om Bnuarn, First Insertion
W '11 liMinnrnt Inaartion
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irritating manner. du y sr.iMisay
th Convention we postpone h.tnfe, anil

allow rime for peaceful coun .els to prevail.
We avoid the enormons expense of a use-

less, Inharmonious Conven ion. We avoid

the digracc of assembling a body to torni

our organic law, whose hand, are tied

whom- - work is done for them in advance

who have no free will of their own, and

who do not represent a free constituency.

We thereby show no disloyal feeling to

the gi.ven.meiU of our country, or to the

public sentiment of the people ol ihe North,
ourselveain ac- -

On the contrary, we pot

l.oo
60 ' . TV" I j . 'i ,i; ,1 ,

month.-- . 1,1 till: V ' w .
OMtraet ralea for rnwiods of om to four

I Mil. S mo. I $ HO. I 4 no-- 6 mo

of Martin one 1 delegate
of Bertie two 2 delegate,
of Hertford one 1 delegate
of Gate one f lid-lega- te

make such assignments of his deputies.

IT 1,1 III' ..F...M ' ' "
It is idle to recount all these nintakes

and eaUmitie., unles. we can learn .ome

useful leson from them, for guidance

through the thickening disaster which

threaten to overwhelm us.

I ihink the moral from them i.
be drawn, if we are candid ud truthful.

briefly a few otherBut let me recapitulate
.abaeoueiit to thefa. In our hl.tory,

of the great rebellion. Our post-- t

on wa that of a subjugated people, en-

tirely at the mercy of our conquerors. Ve
had .urrendered without terms, and there

were no nrecedent. in our history to indi- -

t:.ootlU0I9 60 90.00
97.00 and other peace officers, to tno oincr
3400

of Chowan one 1 delegateinK pUce aa may. in his judgment, oesi
of auMi on ;

o oo
760

1(100

If
111..
att.iM)

1 delegaten:Ni
3H60
44.00

21 00
MUM
2HI
98.00
S8.W
45.00
eo.oo

of Perquiman. ono

1 nor,t Mlt' hi.
QT BBS,

4 mil
oc rot.
BA4? COk
5 g- - i cou
uni ool

17.110

91.00
93.00
94 00
33.00
411 INI

52

13 00
16.00
IHOO !

19.6HI
27,00 I

33 00
42 00

and he is farther required to report these

.s.t. .i.... i,t , in-o- v e no'.y60.00
70.00 t

ot Pasquotank and Camden to-

gether two 2 delegates
of Curritnck one 1 J delegate

Wl II 111. I. , .96 00
30 00 . . I !... fTAnttlieilt. tO

arrangements in advance to wvn---.
Post in which his councr of the Military

r la uttliafl'tl. teachings, ana we pom v '
Catiloruia, to Ohio, to Pennsylvania, a.

tnre, in lbb, mr iuc.i :

all caws, hi all the court, of justice. In
March last I sat in a political Convention

with them at Raleigh. Believing the

.t of snffr ige upon them, either

qualified or universal, to be a foregone
. 1... kn n.rmvMt nra- -

' of violence,v.- - Vi.denee. or threats t llll'llt 'I'lint was. tinner me""asocial Contneo will be made with thow ho desire

toTSVertn for a longer torn than r'ur
v..!;-- .. AdvertiwnieuU will charged

nne iri'iiiittt - ' ..e t Kmrv breeze wa-w- iiaHi-- n sa. a I:..
i fWm cnuilnvineiit. or oilier

ii

i.i

I-I- Nnrth brine, to onr ears the joyfultMI ww.--

.4La HnnalmtPM or oi uioiuni(, r
,,,, in, tn nrevent any person

hisperings of peace and reconciliationTen line of solid minion type, or .hoot one
. . ,uj ..r th.. nnluntn. constitute a

ol Craven three 3j delegate,
of ( Inslow otie 1 deleSate
of Carteret one f 1 delegate
of .lone, one 1 delegate
of Beaufort two 2 delegate,

of Pitt two 2 delegates
of Hyde one ft delegato

w Insion, it scemea to no i. Ll.r -his right ol
from registering, or exercising conin v "turn icup.ui Many persons fear conhscation a---

:lia!ce, ,0 excjude them irom auBcuiw.-- "
refusal to reconstruct under M, Uipv best learn, in friendlyvotinc, is positively pronioueo, i. v

ill be reported by the re sequence of a
1 u-- i no. --uv , . , riirht. and auues.1 phut.

Special Notice, in leaded milium, will I

the office, at not ten than double

the rata of ordinary advertisements.
inrt...! a, readmit matter, with approval o

-- III II a -
ri.tmpfl nr itidires of election to ihe 1jos the ongressioiiii relellion I """" r" " .. . .. ,.uThe result of the You will first see this letter m

,
tnetheir terrors.Commander, and will cniise the arrest and

circumstance., solely a question uwj
with oiir conquerors, in the consideration

would naturally look moreof which, they
to their own interes.. inan to ours.

Three several plan, have been proposed

for the aettlcment of the status of the rebel
history will give us thatStates, (I .oppose

designation-- ) The first, known as the

President'. plan,.i. placed op n the the-r- y

that the States are indestructible, and

the connection with the Federal Govern,

meat noi.cparable by their own will, and
void ab mtUowcewiou watint attempted

aa uiiiiwas a practical confiscation of more than and wbile I wonld be gl
LsL nroneity nf the South, If this has ' rav v5ew. of what

By Command of Bvt. Major-lieoer- ai

El). R- - 8.4jANBY:

Lot is V. Caziakc,
Aidc-de-l'am- A.A.A.l.

the crtoto1 ,r itrial of the offenders by military autumn
Tenth. All bar rooms, saloons, and oth

i . inr ihn ! of liutiors by retail
.t-- T3 ,hw yon nppr. .

not produced loyalty, me n.u-- v. uecandis yct 1 am constramcu
that amttimeilt. I ;.l.,,,,t 1nlo.tr

theeditors. fifty cents per line. i

Advertisement inserted irregularly . or at inter

vals 9T per cent, additional.
The rates abov winted ar for .landing adver

UOnerUt"wouare. changeable at discretion
other half will pot create aure of time to publish it whooul ae a7.cr limi o ... - - ,

...:ii i from 6 o'clock of the even Officml:
thisI will close too long commuir.i. lfitk rtf Vnvpm ii'r. until G o clork lx)tis V. Caziabc,

Aide-de-Cam- A A A O.
If it has not inflicted punisnmeui nf

further pluuderings will
to .atisfv justice, with a snmrestion disconnected wuii pon- -llltT VM va t

.1 tit.. of the 21st of "November. - - 00The cotton cron of North Carolina,0 per cent antiiiiouui. at discnMore than two square-- , ehangeal.de

tlon.per sqnare of ten line, for every changi tics.iu law. . . . u1867, and dnring this time the sale ol all

intoxicatinff liquors at or near any poning and' pei haps of the whole South, will not
. . r ... .1. alnnme.nt

not mitigate leroc.ty. ju i,
lion would fall more heavily on ihe credit-

ors of the victim, than on the victim him- -FROM THE UALE10II .EKTISEL.

mUm fmm Col. D BK. Outernf-
-i estimated bm a iiua-t- er column

I firmly believe that tnw man

have been a. acceptable to the Noflb,it
. m .1,.. South, if onr people had dis- -

pay the cost 01 11s prouuv.n...,
'I Iia nen- -nlace is prohibited. The police officers ol
- IC--and taxes, at the present price..

- . . a.!a,!aa I '..lurriucities and towns, and the sheriffs and OJttCcolumn. Hills for ihalfaad ten miuares a a
retiring, whether by the day or year will

.4 nf counties, will bo-hel- re pie ought 10 peuwwu wvi-- j- l- -plaved the proper spirit of "bmi.-m- n to

il e Oovemment. H they had elected st.

and Submto.ioni.t. to Congress m-te- ad

of rampant Secaasionuta if Afeey

ltVU uuivviw r - .

snonsible for the strict enforcement of this

hVohibition, and will promptly arrest and

,elf, in most ca.es. The baoarupi taw

will confiscate Unfortunate tbouaands.

I repeat that what the North demand, of

the South to not tl is plan or the other, but
IomJum It our people will demonstrate
riJeir wish to identify themselves with their

government in feeling and seiitiment

Washington, N. C.,Nov. 1, 1867

Htm. John Pool :

M9 Dear Sir. You and I have long

acted harmoniously in politics. lu had

my sympathy and active aid in your can- -

il.n State as the Union candidate

pie. Let the people avail themelve of

the occasion of the approaching elecuon.
memorials to tou- -

to circulate respectfulhold for trial all persons who may trans
vmiaa it

Eleventh. Military fntorfcrehec with tflec
... a i :. -- i.n i.a ,.ifijiTV to re nnmttt in 18430. Mbjbsi nf ihsa hr.rt- -

Krs, for aignaUire, asRing ranis... -
The tax on the present crop, and forward

these memorials to influential members oftions " uuiesn u ih j gr.A enemies of the Lntlea

bad nottiroclairaed their inteni on " u..-dia- ta

iW 4iUe U so loudlyif they
and friendly dis-

position

sociallaid shown a more
to Northern people etttling amoi.g

us- -if there lud been n-n- e of those bloody

riot., excited by political iiimo.iii, which
..A L t I .Aril t it- -

Sefend it, and support it, as their ance or.
North will throw thi.did, -t- he expeetaut

..I-- ., i ilm wind., and receive 11. with openth at the polls'.te.. or to keen peace ....... . ax. - Congress. Perhaps one-m.- ro v.

sent crop ha been produced by partner- -
... . . .,.! lahnnra.

.... ... a. ii ...,. 1st rui'i ion

CHABLKSTOJl, O. u.,
GXKBBAL ORDERS, 1

JIO. 101.
BT the term of the Act of Congress on-till-

" An Act to provide for the more ef-

ficient government, of the rebel State.,

Paed March 2d, 1867, and of the Actaof
VUrch 23d, and July 19th, 1867 supple

i nrohibited by the Act of Congress ap

felt reluctance in North Carolina to quit

the Union, which was so strongly express
1 m February, 18Gi, dy twenty thou-

sand majority of ber voter, refusing even

to permit the assembly of a Convention to
-- ...:.i. .4t of Secession, was due

)( tl llliout iojui.
ttivernmental authority will be made

..roved February 25th, 1865, and no aol have disgraced Mini ot our otmi
la., this ' nlan would have met a hap: :n k ,.ib.w..rl to anncar at any

uieia win w - - --it- , ,-
-

.... ...4 n citizen oi iiun11illir ,il;ice. pier fate. North Carolina and Virginia
..... i.i m I'ni.o-res- s who were not

ship between tne piauiem - 1

and thu both cJawes have a deep interest

in the removal of the tax. Instead of em-

ploying a corrupt lobby to achieve this re-

sult, appeal directly to Con-ere- ss

let the people
for relief.

,n ..nnr'nhle and luaulv discussion of thatL 7iA- - nualifid and are reinsured

over us by torce ; witu iu,iy, -
have-th- restoration ot a parental govern-

ment by peaceful means.

Let the people rise up and reject this

Cnmrressional plan ; because it js penal in
""J - . J . , m l sen i uen-gnit-- o . - - o

l i.... tlila urn not the case Wttn
omnia imiir, vm '

. f , i,., nthor Snuthern States.
a. voters, and then omy tor iu
votin" ; but the Commanders of loss,

well in hand on thewin keep theit troops confounds the I am, Sir, with great respect," O
. ....... ..iiM LfC.iusr It

mail, in ..... .......
Tlte President's plan failed, because the

Vnrilnrn net nlc believed that the South 11B iiliTVi ta.sv.-- j

detestable heresy.
From the secession of this State, nntil

August, 1864, I was in the Confederate ar-m-

and claim to have discharged every

duty there which the honor of a soldier ex- -'

acted, to Ihe best of my kill and Ml ly.
I 1 amAtSl.tlirl III the militarv service,

Your obedient .ervam,
D M. CARTER.davs of election, aud will oe pre,..u .

guilty and the innocent, because u uiscrnu

inntes against intelligence inj 'avor pf ig
trance, because it foments hostility heact promptly if thewivll authoriues areuu ern people were still disloyal in .entimcnt

and purpo.e to the government that they
1. . ..linuainn into the Union, with a

I I.. ... nr..anrvc the lieaCC

Twelfth. 1 he returns requueu y r- t i' I k,
whiles and blacks, because H A ' 00, Si Ooiv

T.nders dislovalty n-- , and fosteis that Bff His ExceUtncy Jonathan
. . . e .1... .ik nura. 1 : North Carolina.

he made to the Commander oi tne
cm of.,i- - w.4,,b nf this election, will be ren feeling iu the breasts 01 mu b

- " -POIIKIIl .

ho.tile intent, aiid with the expectation of
of 1861V61. It wasrenewing the .cei.es

this belief, more than any obection to the

theory of the President's plan which ran-- .
. ..: 1... .1,.,... v maiorilie.

a at. a Tl thedered lV the Board of Rcgwtration of l u Whereas. Ay Act ot a Assemuiy,

11 I nun fc.'".."-- -- - -

I shoiild have becu found with lien. Lee

at Appomattox.
Such was, and is, my conception of the

duty of a soldier. ,'
In Angust, 1864, I wa. a

member of the legislature of North Caro

. a. a J.. .. In nl'ueWaikflva! HMarmlinii tireClllCtl 111 POME U

f tin. MiHlrvIOstglil WUIC
UUlHUInllucio wi - j ,

ll011- -

Tin- - kindly and forgiving spirit of Atra- -

pervade a line ot it.ham Lincoln does not
him to Cou- -

Kvery meisagc addressed by
published to thegres. every proclamation

ed its Teiecu 11 uj mi .

l j: l...,,l ilm niirneatiiess ot ttie

Governor is directed to siapan oa;
year, and'by Proclamation eive notice thereof

as a day of solemn atd public thanksgtvmg
for blessings, nd of

to Almighty od, past
.upnlication for.his continued kindmss ov

.i...;.'.,.;.,-- !. am KituattMl. una in accoi

mentary thereto, it maac ... u -t-

he Commanding General of this Military
to be madea registrationDistrict to cause

of the State of
of the male inhabitant
North Carolina, of ihe nge of twenty-on- e

Tears and upwards and qualified by t4e

terms; of --aid Acts to vote, and after such

reeistration i complete, to order an elec-

tion which the registered vo-

ters
tn he held at
of said State shall vote for or against

Convention, for the purpose of establwh-iii- e

a Conlitntion and civil government

for the said State, loyal to the Ltnon, and
said Convention and to

for delegates to
V notic of the lime

Irive at least thirty day
and place at which said election shall be

held and the said registration having been

eompleied in the State of North Carolina,

It is ordered:
electiou be held m the

i First. That an
State of North Carolina, commencing on

Toetday, the 19th day of November, 1867,

.Binding on Wednesday, the 20th day

i November, 1867, at which all rcgister-K- i

voters of said State may vote " or a

Convention," or a Convention,

and for delegates to constitute the Lonycn- -

; maioritv of the votes given

KM II ivmv.w . m

m i i i : ....... i .. ... it't'i'itt- -
Willi 11 Uisjnaj aaa. jam..j - r
x .l.ance with, tne oeianeu " "

Next followed ihe first plan submitted
piopl", md bith his inaugurals, rcuu-- v. ...

1. . 1 . .1;., fmth of us. as a State ana as
Now, therefore, I, JONATHAN WORTH

1. ... ... .

ter to be given.
Thirteenth. The number of delegates to

the convention is determined by law and
known as tne 110w-.r- --

mendment
by Congress

to the Constitution, or a Art I he eolemn ptongn " it'6""" , T .,
Onvatnor, as aforesaia. uo issue7 m, u.,Tp.

.
the American Congress is ramwi j 3 .

cle Fourteen. This was suunm. -
is th number of meiuhers ot tne mwi -

Again, .he OmmMummmUA ' ' '.1 .4. it t ii.never.ii oiiuiucoinierons branch of the Ivgtslainro mr tn
urxwiaia.V :..- -. A kv tin 1.1 a . bv vote. ID-- h1 toireiher- - uy luiuwir "'"'1 day. tne iwemj-c.g..- .. -- - -

,taI fear and do most nnwd re
..rrorism of uia'rtial law. Men as such day,

and
l..r

lina, artd at Its first session w renc
political

The military situation of the Confeder-

acy wa. at that time very grave, and in-

deed, I considered it utterly hopeless.

While in the military service I could not,

consistently with raity, make known my
well-grounde-

d apprehensjoiuJ ; hut when

I he.camlegisl.ilr, It imperatKe on

me to dissolve them. Such Wa .lben, and

is now, my view of the. re.pitve obliga-

tion, of 'he two positions. U-- y "
The failure ol the peace parly to accom- -

eiffhteen hundred and sixty, ami tu.s
11 nil n'lutica " . 1 -

. ... . .. - - , . . ..It ouiht to have nnets at commend that it be nbservea ww'8'J WW

number, one hundred and twenty, to ap
ia. 4Uiw.aa it dements, wun oayproachi:.g unaniiuny.

.11 .1, .. ... .. ..1 nmtnlll nf till' StatO.'1 .. . .. ......titiiiiiufl a vote aw
their hack, and military arrests iu pros- -

P?' . . ..V. tit K. (nw In UIT

been accepted uj aw r- -
refused it. - ... ,

, itil1
portioned, to the representative ii-i- r. -

the State 1o the ratio of registered voter.,

as follow. : '4

Counties of Burke and McDowell together
Its rejection was mat smu r---

lunder which Talleyrand denounced sueh an eiecuon wm u. - '
sense of the word : and thto to a fatal ob

ws-- In testimony whereof, His Excellen-tr- fl

), Jonathan Worth, our Captain
)L-S-' (General and Commander-in-Chie- f,

Vv-- w has hereto set hi hand, and caused

the Great Seal of the State to he affixed.

Done at the City of Raleigh, this, the Fourth
day of November, in the year of our Lord,

One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-Seve- n,

and in the Ninety-geeon- d year of Amer-

ican Iudependenee. ;

jection to such a Convention.
Since the rejection of the Howardamend- -.tu. ik. n,.irable obiect fof winch it la

' two it) delegates.
u f Rntherford and Polk together

Hhall be for a Conven- -

We are now to consider ami un,.
third of the series, known a. res2i
Plan This will he voted on bya portion

of North and Sooth Carott- -
of the people

""nrXbi,he.tDo..ibloin- -

mnjt i case a maioritv of the register
bored, anJ the causes of that failure, are

too well known to need recapitulation.
The purpose of that party was to Aecure an

d voters shall have voted on the question
c i I 'an vi m! ion honorable pence, uptin tne ui. iOI UOIUI1IK
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event, have occur-

red
ment, many important

change, in the m.ndto produce great
and temper of the South. Time is cooling

the fevertoh excitement, of the war, under

which that mea.ure was rejected.

Our people have been brought, face to

face, with possible calamities, greater than

which Itavo befallen us- - Confis- -
ny yet
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. . .....1 1I1A nrnhilhlft

two rt) delegates.
" of Yancey and Mitchelltohethcr,

two '2j delegates.
" of Madison, Buncombe, Hender-

son and Tcaneylvania together
(3) delegate.

of Haywood and Jackson togetb
er oue (1) delegate

of Macon, Clay and Cherokee

a lion qi no union - - r ---
" ' !.. ! IV ... . . .1 i . .,1 . ill 11 I - . IIIKI 11 v the Governor,people of these State, that

iSr iecision f ihi- - momentoo. que.t.on
f.l.t I... n,.niiiit nod wi.C.

t i. f Do.iotratinn in Piortli Uaroi VKMt Baoley, Private Secretary.flriWnOt poirticat iiew;- - w .
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We did a . . tta. mra to divest US ofin the intere.tof that in.titution --.w MOTrr CSV A IHSJKHCi UI I4LI11 nonrm imillllilLlilll. HHU tV K v Vable public notice of the timo and place

.h.f to revise for a wriod of five days tCCl OI Oiir 4 11 11 lift
not think it too lato.oven hen, by prompt Tjg .eulement of our future

miaaion to the rightfnl authority of the ... .th ,ion. Whatever vowetogether two (X) delegates ard quarter sessions of the county
oTltowan at November term. 17, 1 wd expose

t fSSc sale on the premises. 13 unles west ofsubAshe, aurrv a- -the registration lists, and upon being satis-js- -j

.iT--. ov nonnn not eutitlcd thereto
v w... -- , . 1 rciMIWIIOMi Lincoln'sb"-- vi. ' .

.r... t . . t:l I 0O verniuent.tonviverofCa

tugaand tadRin togetner
three (3) delegates.has been registered, to suike the na&c of favoriacheme of compensated emancipa- -

ldwell. w ilkes, Iredell and Ol tne mie n. u.u..Ka. r
This trat-- t of Uml lies on the waters of Thirdsuch person trom me iu ; " r;

ton shall not be entitled to Vote. Ihe
n i. r Ujwriatratuin shatl also diirmg

we have in the matter wa oeiowe UJ

the United Sute Government, and is not

a matt er of right uuder the C m.lituUon or

law ofNation.. .
But by tbo aetkm of thojtovernment

1. inferred to u. lb decide whether we will

call a Convention under tb pro" P10

Alexander, together five (5) delegates eZLhl and adjoins the lamit of Bey, Wm. Wqod

toss of the most profitable and magnificent

monopoly in the worl- d- ihat ofj0,ton"
have btuught the most hot

among P" '

ol further conflict
ruinou. eousequeuco.
with thwr righlul eoverntnent.

for that gov- -
Now is timfe

renew" ii. S
iu the bert-tde- e

and it. inviuiion to panipate
of a glorious anceatry.'

What be the rr.ull, if the people
n;..a. a Oenvcnlion 1 I cannot

We .hould have had the aid of a friend-l- v

the Northern State to
noblic opinionin

.oWe the prplexug qne.tio. reeuTt.ng

.L w-,- -a have Rent the.ettlement
of Davie aud Buwan.tiiree aj Irvin mid others., iw.i.'.li tracts of land la the county of Bow-- n. with(leB'gaiesthe same period, add to such the

names of all persons who at that time pos- -

. i ...... i;f. oil, .n rMinireu bv Said of Cleveland one (I) delegate improvements and well aoaptea w ua
!n.wihrall the various grains, eotton and

would dowbiiitf a k- -1 fanu
With corisid-erabl- e

of them in our own band..
armies yet in the fidd, and a record of Congress, or not.

Let u. nowxamine rith H candoreto vbo have not already Men regis
, 11 ... fh.iit rhts ss;e. A credit ol

interet after six(II lr

.. .h- - in. ven. with
UliR-- . WillTK.W Tn decidinir who are to he stnek- -

of achievement. wn.co ...j --

lion ndglft well be proud, we could have

closed 2 long d fierce war upon terms

consistent aiih onr own self-irspce- t, and
t. .AA, tn-- Ke rejristration lists,

"the .ituation."v . . ,v

con.l.tently vote for a Con-

vention
No man can

unlea. he to prepared to go f'.n'er
ud .upport the Cougres.lonal plan of re--

:..! Tk- -t nlrfn embrace, uni- -

fAm II t'laJ v. auww - KB

the Boards will be guided by toe aw of

ft Catawba on. ( I) delegate,
ol Lincoln one (I) delegate,
nfGaon one (1) delegate,
of Mecklenburg two (delegates
of Union one (1) dtrli-gat-

of Cabarrus one (I) delegate,
of Stanley one ( I ) delegate,
of Anson one (1) delegate,
of 8toke one (1) delegate,
of Foisytlre one (1) delegate,
of Dav&sotr two (2) delegates,
of Randolph two (2) delegates,
nf flailford three (3) delegates.

1m. 4,,ld four nue mi nr..--. n., "r. .
Wheat Kan. on. of Tampaa

nl r ar, me farm- -BUciuiuith To Ksiltraw , !MS one

ao'rtf ...uieutioa. credit of SIX
M.-- not

March 2d, 1867. and the law. inppicm-- .

.i. , mnA their attention is special ..nt rn tutTraae. and Umtfed ich,tehonorable to our adversaries. iuo...
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authority then, with th. ir neglect of thisly j: ..i ih Sunnlcinentarr Act of
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Northern ,i..ple ascribed It

the right motive, and to a Jenc to their lateet mm g
nndoabtedly will, then .uch reecliou
be followed by no evil "'uLet the South display

.ituation nd .llw ye
th requwr.,
well. Tbt nerve doe. not eoi.t u

dierou. attempi. to defy JJg'gj
..4awa, Ka eooouered u. m

st iiii.v ri -
T..l lOik lftT.7 rolden opportunity of siaiee""K ;

V ol vindicating the action of will bslireamonths jmjmm AmxL.. ' T-l- aai.l election will be held

suffrage. It cloth with the highest , re-

wards and privilefwof eitie.hip every

negro iu the State, and it put. n"d".b"
aiinble of

for life the moot intelligent
the white. Thto discrimination obl.g-e- d

to boTueorporated in th State Cos.ti- -

i- -. "I, "f!M'ni, of District at such places
for the porpoe
the peace party in North Carolina. Time

has expoed th-- wisdom of tbntovemei.t, XoreBiher 5U, aflEi. Jo
ALMANAC FOR 1868. .

- - rimltii Almanacs reaor Bar

aa may hereafter be designated, under

aa B4nperintendeoce of the Board, of Re-"--'

- nrovlded br law, and in ac--

aaaa.0.7'V4TaanianMr and
l yJor tW

ba
JJN-Jj-Sawhiih. tb. power to cktorm.nate u. --

ctT- asaanlv and dignified
tution virtually, lucre nsj . " '7 '

a-- i. it.lf thecordance w th instrm tions hereaftei to be
. . ,:a U...rn in eoufonnitf ith 1'"" """111 - un- -

State under to-- mmm. m r '
r--no ti.lion of our gevernme .v y -

by revealing iho consequenoani r?m.
ting a bpeie war to th point of .ubju-gaUo- n.

At any time fr..aa tb commence
mentoftW session of the Legislatnre in

November, 1864, till the capture Peters-

burg iu ApriU865,the votoeof N. Carolina
would hare commanded peace. Her

position, which bad compelled

of Bockingbauitwo 2)dilegaie
of Caswell two (2) dftos
of Alatna-c-e one I) delegate.
,, Per--o one (1) delegate,
of Orange two (2 delegate.
rfaJhatliain two 2j delegates,
of Wake four 4) delegate.,
of GranviB three 3 delegate.

X. Act. of Coiieress fnd a. far a may be s. aRaleich.Southern Stated are p.aceo .0- -. c Dtoloyalty w.u ne
theabadlute.wayof Ctt.p-te- d Ure. , rv'j 4 Uaioa to; d.V-- I... nf North I'arolii a

clerks employedKtA All iudres .nd rnna m mmm. mmmand an iatatmm.iaII
all rtton. shall. Utore

M eooductiug sak
be sworn toto bold ihe
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